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TO THE FILES: SfATE*BASED HUMANlTIF.S

Y.et in Senator's office this aem. With the three GAO-repso e.nd
PG o Wa1ter Flanigan was introduced as being the principal investigator o
Followi11g points were ma.de: State comittees appear reasonably
well ·diversified as to membership - but have an academic administrative
base 1 aDd have academic personnel .rwming theao Ex.ample was

given of state chai..rmail.with the exec. director as camidate for PhD. Wlder
this chaJ.rman's aegi.s .. o Implication that mt only are state-based
comittees subject to Washington "1¢ng on or ha.Dis" 1 bQ.t that their
staffs are subject. to the same inbred system - hence relatively little
chance for the outsider or stra~ero Point was made that the hUllaDities
. colllllUDity involved in eadJ.·State is a fairly limited mmber, perhaps
in an academic sense it is, and that the members ef the set •keep
bmnpiDg into each other•" PG made the point. that. the ·Pell concern ie
tor a broader base 1 to involve the business communi:ty 1 or labor
comnwxl.ty, for example. Not just as participant.a,, as they now are in
some cases - mt as leaders o
State collllittees baim dif.feri!>g procedureso .. some follow a poliv.y
of rotation,· some have a prescribed term et office - but this is
mt required, aIXl helliCe there are .many differellCes o

GAO .tillds need for adJll:ini.strative reforms:
l.o MaJV' reports are deli.Dquem. todq - reports 1 that is~
which cone at the e ni of · a grart. aDd Sfq what has been acco:mplished 0
Some are l.2 months l.ateeoo There has been m apparent impro'Vement
in this area ·since GJ.O reco:mnendation made in report in Augo 1971'.o
2 o Observation was made by Flanigan that Bwnanities program
people are conscientious, "but not good mamgerso" They tend to
follow academic procedures - an:l are not tenacieus in followi~ up on

procedures which relate tco tax payers' concerns} they lack an insistence
on administrative details which are rzormally considered good goverment
practiceo
J. There is a genera1 lack or present evaluation of the
State progra.s - the Humanities is presently rushiDg toward coJpletien
such an evaluation (womer why?) - but today the information for the
G.A.O was sketchy· and incomplete o States , in applyi.~ for funds for
an ensuing year 1 indicate work done with. former grant, but main thrust.
of application ia toward the naed for added fWlds .for another yearo
There is m> fintUJCial. aceou.uting before the nsw grant is consideredo
A financial. accounting follows 90 days d.t.er the close of a fiscal year,
but in Jaal\Y cases specific grant areas may be nexte?lded11 for J-6 :montlls
or even n>re an:l in this case final accounting could be delayed by as
much as

almOst a year o

.·
4o Humamties maintain that siDCe Duch of their funding goes
to universities or educational g111oups, such are audited by other Federal

(
:..

agencies - so that there is oot as much need for close auditiq?; by the
Humard:ties Emowmen:t in these cases • Such reliance on others is..
questionable o

So There are a sufficient number of auditor recommendatiens
which have not been act.ed on to cause concern these numbers relate
to reco:meD:iations for reeovery of fume not properly s_pent, @r not.
spent for a given purpose., GAO .finds the same corxlition here as in
·its Aug. '74 report, witb no sign of improvemento
6 o Reports from State-based coJllllittees 1 at year 1 s eIJd 1 often
narrativeo
·

1ack appropriate

7. Some exoeutive directors are recaiving govt. • ..paid
sabbaticals - as part of a general NEH p6licy to give such
sabbaticals at the em of· 3 years of service - sabbatical.s for 3 1110nths 0
(This" is another example of academic practices apJ>lied to goverment I
with perhaps not the besti resu1t for t.he taxpq&rol
·
8 o US Treasury regs• pnvide that i f a grant ·is over $100 1 000
it shoUl.d be dispensed as needed, mt in a lump swa. Flanigan
faults the Hwaanities on follewi11g this practice and reguJ.ationo
He iolicates that the Humamties are lax in momteri?lg large grantsooo

ioe. a lum1>sum is granted ar.d sometimes mt expended. by the gra..nt;ae for
It can thus remain in a grant.ee bank account attractiDg
interest 1 wbile the taxpqer loses the govt. interest which woul.d accrue
i f that money were to remain until absolute:Q' required in the
Treasury. PG made the point that such ad.Dd.n:i.strat.ive practices coul.d
al.so reflect. on in inability io act in ellll!trgen:y priority cirCWBStaix:es,
or with a needed flexibility - flll'lds ·which could be otherwise used
are tied -up umsed in gralrl;ee 1 a banks o
half a yearo

9 o Flanigan also illdicated exappJ.es ef higher initial
advances of grantee pqmenta than needed - and said that in cases
he investigated a grantee's request was iix:reased in p81Jient without
an accempa¢ng dricumentary record - .. indicating that a change was
made by telephone.

10 ~·There were sufficient ZlWl!.OOrs ·of large cash bal.al:ces in
grantee's reports to cause concernooo ioe. this is am>ther wq
of checldr:g en a tie-up of fums, which otherwise could be put to
progrBJll uses - rather than gathering interest .:for a given grantee 0

In sum:

Lack of proper safeguards - lack of :mom tori:ag of programs -lack of accoulJtability. •• Questionable practices all through.
THE GAO

REPORI'

A two-mnth study -

an in:iication of some serious administrative
problems.

in 1974, GAO did a routim study of Humanities. It found:
Late ExpeDiiture reports
(required from grantees
to detail use of Fed. $$$)

Late NaITative Reports
(Required to tell how
$$$ are spe nl)

1974

60

93

1975

273

291

"~

This three to four-fold in::rease, despite GAO recommernation to improve
a year earlier•
NEH does mt withhold funds in cases of late reports, am rerewal. requests.
(:Berman is reported to be changing this rapidly.)
A list of grantees late in subrdtting reports is prepared only on::e a year.
Thus reports can be up to a year late, before bei:ag pinpointed.

Monitoring procedures govern:Lq; cash advances to

grantees appeared very lax.

' ~ °' ''*ee.o

For large cash advances - over $100 1 000 - similar laxity
peared.
lb itind.zed monthly budget for the grant period is equired,
arxi m itimized mnthly expeDiiture report in
ses of large
grants. GAO implies that can benetit greatly when they
have JIK)re cash than imnediately needed - the Govt. loses
because no longer has interest coming on unspent 8$$.

A spot check showed om grantee got $100,000 plus an added $50 1 000
when no use had been ma.de of the first $100,000. The file
showed m explanation of approval. of the added $.50,000.
Onl.y in November, 197.5 - after ini.tia1 Pell criticism did Humanities
begin a study of national needs in Hu.ma.Di.ties and the impact of
the present program... They are thus only startir.g to examine
something they should have had ongoing all along.
In these circu.m,gtan:es, how can they argue their
impact is good, bad or in:lifferentf
State Programs: ND guidelines for accountability required. Very lax
moiiitoring ••• Qin be colJtimed from year to year without full report
on programs and results each year.

THE CRITICS

!i:>st vocal critics, but representing am speaking for
others, are Texas and Missouri.
Critique: NEB am Eerman in particular is un'beuling 1
unwilling to co:upromise, comucts a limited and
ellti st am exclusive program.. ll States have
combined Arts and HumaJJities Councils - :Berl1811
has shunned al\Y comectiona with the Humanities
side of these.

In the states:

Ibnald Ho1111th, State Senator in lbrth Dakota, writes: "The Arts
Council's coDlllitnent to public participation is stro~ with
l1al\Y programs irxi.tiated at a local level. It is not academical~
dominated. A recent jump in the State appropriation from $10 ,,ooo
to $67 ,,ooo imicates recogni. tion by the State of the values of
the art program. Nom of these attributes are to be foum in the
Humanities program•

In a
mtshelll

Amo!§

groups:

groups - outside the large, prestigious l"'Y-League-type
imtitutional base -- are excluded or receive little help.
Exa~les: The Amrican Association of State Colleges ard Universities.
They feel :Berman is arbitrary and d.ifficu1t,, that
he is not interested in the grass roots. The
C'.o1111Unity College people iuiicate similar
dise ~chantment.

Ma.ey

/...,1-k

The Folk APbs Constituency -

a growing grass roots
group, concerned with imigenous Aarican cu1ture •
:Berman, they fim, arbitrary,, cold, indifferent.

The Universitz Presses.

They have had long-standing
pro ble111& with Berman. He is now "studying" their
needs• They find Berman tricky, untrustworthy,,
bent on feathering his own nest.

(I beliew we could fin:i witnesses to testify here in all these areas.
The main thrust would be that the Berman program is narrowly elitist,
an:i IJ)t getting out to the people.)
Hannah Grq, Provost of Yale and Mrs. Rockefeller came to see you
bef'ore Steve's tragedy ••• Robt. Goldwin, at the White House, told me
these were the o n1;r two out of 26 Courcil members who voiced criticisms
ani that they had some praise as wll for Berman's work.

Inli.viduals:

I have since spoken to Dr. Leslie Koltai,, Chamellor
Superintendent of Los Angeles Conmunity College.
He is a critic.

· THE CRITICS ( Contimed)

Dr. Koltai said there were first and secom class Council
members in Berman's set-up. He said Berman was
secretiYe, cold, non-receptive, elitist, am that
the relations with his staff were mt good.
HE SAID HE HAD KJl' BEEN CONI'AarED BY GOLDWIN - mr had two
other Council Embers whom he identified as critical:
Dr. Leslie Fishel, President of Heidelburg
'Vbllege in Ohio • 1 an:i
Dr • Arthur Peterson, Chairman of the Dept. of
Politics am Government at Ohio Wesleyan.
Also: Hans Rose:dlaupt, President of Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship
Foundation at Pri:r:ceton.
Rosenhaupt contacted us on his own.
He characterizes Berman as mediocre -- a far cry from
predecessors Keeney or Edgerton to a lesser degree.
He umerscores Berman's ego -- says he gives little
heed to his Cbuncil. He says Berman has a
"!Duis XIV attitude."
The Woodrow Wilson Foundation has severed its earlier
relationships with the Eniowment, an:i has charged
that the Emowment is not making good use of its funds.
(He said he would re willing to testify.)
In sum again -- overlooki~ program criticisms for a moment,
all views we are re cei'Vi rg which criticize Berman
present an almost unani11K>us character assessmerrli.
Elitist, imrawn, seeki~ self-power, arbitrary,
am uncompromising •• • WT THE LEADER FOR 'lllIS PROO RAM.

